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cmal attention of the Cominittee APo what
bas corne under iny aotice or the exceed-
ingly dernoralizing influence of' !touïes of
ili-fame 011 the youiths of' thîis City. I arn
sure that inany parents arcecntirely igr-
noraut of' the sad facts of the case. I
perfornied the disagreeable task of visit-
ingr every lieuse in Barrack Street in the
evcîingi«; and the result of iny visits
is to confirmi the startling facts brought
to light by the midnighlt vîsit of Mr Scott,
the Aldermnan, to one ot* these dens of'
iniquity. I have found youngc lads as-
sembling at these houses at dusk to take
the first stops of a course wvhich, no doubt.
in inost cases, ends in thc des.ruction of
the soul. An excellent sehool teaclier iii
the iieiglYibourliood tells me that thc
youngest chldrea ini his sehiool are inju-
riouly aflècted by these bîouses!" I
have distributed in various paris of the
citv seven tliousand Tracts, and seventy
copies of the Bible." 41In six niontlîs 1
i-isited one i7iouand families; and in
many of these I read the Word of God

a spok othings pcrtaining te eternal
lire." 1 hielda pray-er-meting at Ger-
ish Street ; and taugylit a Sabbath
School, in connection witli Mr Kenneth
MeKenzie, tFreshivater." 'I met witb
most opposition, even to personal vie-
lenee, at the Green Mark-et. In niy mis-
sionary visits.I was often threatened with
inj ury, sornetimes cursed and turned out
like a dooe. 1 nover was injured but
once in AÀlberrnarle Streert."

After telling of the caution hoe exer-
cised in jud2n ertO conversioÉs, hMr Gor-
don says, "I he first-frizits of my labours
were, neglected chlîdren attending Sab-1I
bath SMhols, and careless parents going
to places of public worship." I have t'ô'
bless God foi, making me instrumental ini
the conversion of a coloured wornan who
Iately died ini the Poor Asylum. She
brou 'ght forth fruits becoming lier chris-
tian profession long' beforo ber death, and
while suffierinoe afiktion. The nîost care-
less could inaJk the clianne in hier. ler
prayers to Godl on my beIîalf shortly be-
fore she (lied scem. te bo stili ringc in
my cars. I'may nekt mention an aged,(
man, - , wbo acknowledged thiat le
-was bronglit to a rigYlit knoivlcdgc of
God's mietod of' savingr sinners by your
xuissionary. Another old man,
received me very coldly at first, but by
subseq uent visits hoe was awaltenod to
deep conceru for hi3 seul." A young
womian Nwho was drawn away by the eor-
rois of Dealtry, from th(; truth ats it is ini
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Jesus, professed to receive benefit f'rom
niy, labours. 1 directcd lier, and lent
lier g7ood books: and 1 have reaison now
to ope that slue is in the riglit wa."-
Mr Cordon mentions five oth rcsso
conversion;, but space will flot permit
more cxtracts at present.

Mr Steel says tlîat flic irreligiousuness
of this coinmunit)y sur-passes in propor-
tion anything of tlie kind lie liad wit-
niessed in Engylish cities. During the
inonths of Septeiniber and 01-tober, 1855 ,
lie visited 167 fanîilies. Among these
he found two hundred aiid two individu-
aIs wlio were "lignorant, idie, and vici-
ous.- lie distribîîted arnong them 9 Bi-
bies and Testaments, and 347 Traces.-
In his last Report Mr Steel says,"I Many
of* the lower e laisses are steeped in irreli-
-gion and abandoned habits. Thousa-ndsI
are living ini indiflèrence as to past, lire-
sent, and future. 7Tci disiribution is a
stubboriz necessily1 in IJalifax." "lOne
other class I 'will refer to, and that is the
poor, outeast, abandonied female. These

pf or inmmortal souls are daily growing
I ess indiful of the past and recklfss of
the futur."~ I rivate drinking sbopï
are an intoierable nîuisance in this City.
They are the hiandmaid to ail other Nvich.-
eduiess. To miy knowledge, many an
inexperienred youth, whomn shame and
fear detur froîn the p)ublie-buse, firids in
the private shops an opportunity to os-
tablisil the odious and soul-destroying
vice of drunkenness. Youiiîg irls too
f.reqient these places." tdte h

.Mr Morton in lus Report ae t
Juine says; "I have visitcd 125 families
living in Barrack Street, Aibermaarle St.
&c. iD have couversed -%vith ruost of these
on~ spiritual and eternal thing-s. I read

th -eipture and offecred up prayer wit
7o faînilies-disiributed 100 tracts. 1
have read the Word of God and cnaged
in prayer on board sevei al vessels. iMy
labors there have been iveli reccived.I
bave bee»ýencouraaed bv deep attention
and hage frequently séen the faling
tear."

In his Report fbr the month of July,
MNr Morton says : "I1 have visited 156
families-and in most of' these I have
read the Word of God, offcred up pray-
er, and conversed i'reely on personal re-
ligion. Ihave distributed '270 tracts."
In August lie says: 1 repeat îny visits
froquently to dliose to vihorn 1 think they
mnay be of service. T1hîe sick and the
iiffirni have had my special attenthon.
I have been muel encouraged by what'


